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2002 AMC Men's Track & Field 
Men's Track & Field 
52nd Annual AMC Championship 
April 27, 2002 -- Houghton College -- Houghton, NY 
TEAM SCORES 
1. Malone 154 
2. Cedarville 149 
3. Walsh 132 
4. Tiffin 103 
5. Geneva 86 
6. Wilberforce 47 
7. Roberts Wesleyan 39 
8. Rio Grande 36 
9. Houghton 27 
Scoring on a 10-8-6-5-4-3-2-1 basis. 
Men 100 Meter Dash 
Name Year School 
Section 1 Fina ls 
1 Blount , Richard Wilberforce 
2 Hawkins, Kirk Wilber force 
3 Kozik, Keith Geneva 
4 McMi cheal , Anthony Walsh 
5 Finney, Brian Malone 
6 Stuck, Aaron Malone 
7 Anderson, Adrian Wilberforce 
8 Floyd, James Roberts 
Men 1 00 Meter Dash 
Name Year School 
Heat 1 Preliminaries 
1 Kozik, Keith Geneva 
2 McMicheal, Anthony Wal sh 
3 Anderson, Adrian Wilberfor c e 
4 Spencer, Keeshon Roberts 
5 Groube rt , Don Ma lone 
6 Dolby, Ben Roberts 
7 Martin, Michael Geneva 
8 Ball, Jeff Houghton 
Heat 2 Preliminaries 
1 Finney, Brian Malone 
2 Hawkins, Kirk Wilberforce 
3 Lennox, Kelly Geneva 
4 Miner, Sean Walsh 
5 Ti llman, Frank Geneva 
6 Kastner, Nick Roberts 
7 Stauring, Josh Houghton 
8 Pilato, Frank Wals h 
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Fina ls Point s 
10.85 10 
10.86 8 
1 0.99 6 























".MC Men's Track & Field 
Heat 3 Preliminaries 
1 Blount, Richard Wilberforce 11. 25q 
2 Stuck, AarOP. Malone 11. 4lq 
3 Floyd, James Roberts 11, 47q 
4 Andrews, Phil Houghton 11. 67 
5 Hay, Mike Malone 11.87 
6 Deas, Renaldo Tiffin 11. 92 
7 Smith, Brandon Tiffin 12.20 
Men 200 Me-:.er Dash 
Name Year School Finals Points 
Section 1 Finals 
1 Hawkins, Kirk Wilberforce 21.91 10 
2 Kozik, Keith Geneva 22.30 8 
3 Blount, Richard Wilberforce 22.36 6 
4 McMicheal, Anthony Walsh 22.48 5 
5 Theodoris, George Walsh 22.53 4 
6 King, Aaron Tiffin 22.61 3 
7 Andrews, Phil Houghton 22.86 2 
8 Stuck, Aaron Malone 23.21 1 
Men 200 Meter Dash 
Name Year School Prelirns 
Heat 1 Preliminaries 
1 Blount, Richard Wilberforce 22. 24q 
2 Theodoris, George Walsh 22.56q 
3 Finsterbusch, Greg Tiffin 23.22 
4 Mack, Charles Roberts 23.66 
5 Kastner, Nick Roberts 23.92 
6 Martin, Michael Geneva 24.01 
Anderson, Adrian Wilberforce DNS 
Bell, Renell Wilberforce DNS 
neat 2 Preliminaries 
1 Kozik, Keith Geneva 22.31q 
2 McMicheal, Anthony Walsh 22.64q 
3 King, Aaron Tiffin 22. 77q 
4 Stuck, Aaron Malone 22.99q 
5 Ridgway, Tim Houghton 23.49 
6 Hay, Mike Malone 23.92 
7 Gro'..lbert, Don Malone 23.99 
8 Dolby, Ben Roberts 24.63 
Heat 3 Preliminaries 
1 Hawkins, Kirk Wilberforce 22.33q 
2 Andrews, Phil Houghton 23.0lq 
3 Floyd, James Roberts 23.20 
4 Kumpf, Ryan Walsh 23.52 
5 Tillman, Frank Geneva 24.06 
6 Miner, Sean Walsh 24.13 
7 McCoy, Tim Rio Grande 24.56 
8 Ball, Jeff Houghton 28.48 
Men 400 Meter Dash 
Name Year School Finals Points 
Section 1 
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1 Theodoris, George Walsh 
2 King, Aaron Tiffin 
3 Robinson, Gary Walsh 
4 Kozik, Kregg/Buck Geneva 
5 Groome, Roger Roberts 
6 Williams, Kevin Malone 
7 Fisher, Kevin Malone 
8 Thompson, Chris Geneva 
Section 2 
1 Finsterbusch, Greg Tiffin 
2 Copeland, Aaron Malone 
3 Ellerhorst, Jeff Walsh 
4 Mack, Charles Roberts 
5 Armburger, Jason Tiffin 
6 Ridgway, Tim Houghton 
7 Marsh, Mike Cedarville 
Mayes, Donnell Roberts 
Section 3 
1 Hilty, Jeremy Cedarville 
2 McCoy, Tim Rio Grande 
3 Laskos, Adam Cedarville 
Pilato, Frank Walsh 
Bell, Renell Wilberforce 
Donnell, Simon Wilberforce 
Section 4 
1 Petrikas, Aurimas Roberts 
2 Herstine, Roger Malone 
3 Ball, Jeff Houghton 
Hawkins, Kirk Wilberforce 
Men 800 Meter Run 
Name Year School 
Section 1 
l Koech, Kenneth Malone 
2 Nelson, Drew Cedarville 
3 Goodenough, Andy Cedarville 
4 Hall, Jamie Roberts 
5 Jeren, John Malone 
6 Sykes, Timothy Rio Grande 
7 Butcher, Jason Malone 
Brosky, Gilbert Tiffin 
Section 2 
1 Hritz, John Tiffin 
2 Lyons, Kirt Walsh 
3 Hamblin, David Malone 
4 Arms, Jerrod Rio Grande 
5 Sosinski, Jimmy Tiffin 
Harmon, Bryan Tiffin 
Section 3 
1 Dagenhardt, Joel Walsh 
2 Thiel, Ruben Houghto'1 
3 Alguire, CJ Walsh 
Men 1500 Meter Run 
Name Year School 
Section 1 
























































2002 AMC Men's Track & Field Page 4 of 10 
1 Reyes, Sergio Cedarville 4:04.57 10 
2 Koech, Kenneth Malone 4:09.09 8 
3 Brosky, Gilbert Tiffin 4:10.97 6 
4 Whitaker, Justin Cedarville 4:11.39 5 
5 Vincent, Paul Walsh 4:12.02 4 
6 Sykes, Timothy Rio Grande 4:12.64 3 
7 Harbert, Matt Malone 4:16.34 2 
8 Olivieri, Steve Geneva 4:17.80 1 
9 Roth, Jonathon Malone 4:19.42 
10 Mancuso, Chris Houghton 4:23.27 
11 Wheelhouse, Mike Houghton 4:23.83 
12 Harmon, Bryan Tiffin 4:30.53 
13 Mullert, Mark Houghton 4:38.36 
Rice, Jonathon Geneva DNS 
Men 5000 Meter Run 
Name Year School Finals Points 
1 Reyes, Sergio Cedarville 14:59.38 10 
2 Bail, Nate Malone 15:21.90 8 
3 Mark, Joshua Cedarville 15:22.42 6 
4 Sheadler, Cory Malone 15:32.30 5 
5 Fox, Jody Cedarville 15:39.71 4 
6 Casey, Todd Tiffin 15:42.73 3 
7 Hamner, Eric Tiffin 15:43.73 2 
8 Smith, Jeremy Roberts 15:47.08 1 
9 Littrell, Scott Rio Grande 16:04.87 
10 Howard, Greg Malone 16:09.71 
11 Kline, Chris Malone 16:11.18 
12 Petry, Larry Houghton 16:20.03 
13 Whittaker, Gabe Houghton 16:21.68 
14 Vincent, Paul Walsh 16:25.74 
15 Baker, Derek Rio Grande 16:27.79 
16 Kissel, Chris Geneva 16:32.59 
17 McNutt, Jim Walsh 16:37.19 
18 Quilligan, Pete Walsh 16:40.77 
19 Hill, Brian Rio Grande 17:26.23 
20 Strong, Rob Walsh 18:11.32 
21 Sweatman, Scott Geneva 19:49.18 
Gramlich, Dave Malone DQ 
Men 110 Meter Hurdles 
Name Year School Finals Points 
Section 1 Finals 
1 Finney, Brian Malone 15.01 10 
2 Kuch, Nathan Geneva 15.50 8 
3 Paugh, Andy Cedarville 15.50 6 
4 Janov, Josh Geneva 15.64 5 
5 Baron, Jason Malone 15.80 4 
6 Roush, Jeremy Walsh 15.92 3 
7 Wilkins, Jacob Tiffin 16.28 2 
8 Marsh, Mike Cedarville 16.79 1 
Men 110 Meter Hurdles 
Name Year School Prelims 
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2002 AMC Men . , .. & : 
Heat 1 Preliminaries 
1 Kuch, Nathan Geneva 
2 Janov, Josh Geneva 
3 Marsh, Mike Cedarville 
4 Wilkins, Jacob Tiffin 
5 Kendrick, Danny Malone 
6 Kowalczck, Dan Houghton 
Heat 2 Preliminaries 
1 Finney, Brian Malone 
2 Paugh, Andy Cedarville 
3 Baron, Jason Malone 
4 Roush, Jeremy Walsh 
5 Yearley, Eric Cedarville 
6 Bond, Claude Wilberforce 
Men 400 Meter Hurdles 
Name Year School 
Section 1 
1 Baron, Jason Malone 
2 Doreian, Bryan Geneva 
3 Paugh, Andy Cedarville 
4 Roush, Jeremy Walsh 
5 Wilkins, Jacob Tiffin 
6 Kendrick, Danny Malone 
7 Waltmire, Drew Tiffin 
Sect:ion 2 
1 Janov, Josh Geneva 
2 Bond, Claude Wilberforce 
3 Kowalczck, Dan Houghton 
4 Genberg, Tim Geneva 
5 Yearley, Eric Cedarville 
Men 3000 Meter Steeplechase 
Name Year School 
Section 1 
1 Bail, Nate Malone 
2 Fox, Jody Cedarville 
3 Mark, Joshua Cedarville 
4 Hamner, Eric Tiffin 
5 Dagenhardt, Joel Walsh 
6 Bail, Justin Geneva 
7 Sheadler, Cory Malone 
8 Aukerman, Mike Malone 
9 Kvasnik, Jeremiah Geneva 
10 McNutt, Scott Rio Grande 
Brookover, Kyle Rio Grande 
Men 4xl00 Meter Relay 
School 
1 Walsh University 'A' 
1) Miner, Sean 2) McMicheal, 
3) Kumpf, Ryan 4) Theodoris, 
2 Wilberforce University 'A' 
1) Anderson, Adrian 2) 




















































2002 AMC Men's Track & Field 
3) Hawkins, Kirk 
3 Malone College 'A' 
4 Geneva College 'A' 
5 Tiffin University 'A' 
6 Roberts Wesleyan College 'A' 
7 Houghton College 'A' 
1) Andrews, Phil 
3) Stauring, Josh 
8 Cedarville University 'A' 
Men 4x400 Meter Relay 
School 
1 Houghton College 'A' 
1) Thiel, Ruben 
3) Kowalczck, Dan 
2 University of Rio Grande 'A' 
1) Arms, Jerrod 
3) Sykes, Timothy 
Wilberforce University 'A' 
1) Anderson, Adrian 
3) Bond, Claude 
Section 2 
1 Malone College 'A' 
1) Williams, Kevin 
3) Fischer, Kevin 
2 Walsh University 'A' 
1) Ellerhorst, Jeff 
3) Kumpf, Ryan 
3 Geneva College 'A' 
4 Tiffin University 'A' 
5 Roberts Wesleyan College 'A' 
Cedarville University 'A' 
Men 4x800 Meter Relay 






2) Ridgway, Tim 










2) Andrews, Phil 
4) Stauring, Josh 
3:42.10 
2) McNutt, Scott 
4) McCoy, Tim 
2) Blount, Richard 
4) Hawkins, Kirk 
DNS 
3:21.30 
2) Copeland, Aaron 
4) Jeren, John 
3 :21.39 
2) Theodoris, George 













School Finals Points 
---~----------------------------==-----------~----=====--------~~----~-· 
Section 1 
1 Cedarville University 'A' 
1) Whitaker, Justin 
3) Reyes, Sergio 
2 Malone College 'A' 
3 Tiffin University 'A' 
4 Geneva College 'A' 
5 Walsh University 'A' 
1) Lyons, Kirt 
3) Strong, Rob 
Men High Jump 
7:57.07 
2) Hilty, Jeremy 
4) Nelson, Drew 
2) Alguire, CJ 
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----------------------------------- ------------------------------------------~~--
Name Year School Finals Points 
---=======================~=======---------------===========================-----
Flight 1 
1 Paugh, Andy Cedarville 6-06.00 1. 98m 10 
2 Studt, Derek Malone 6-02.00 1. 87m 8 
2 Marsh, Mike Cedarville J6-02.00 1.87m 6 
4 Robinson, Gary Walsh 6-00.00 1.82m 5 
5 Beck, Tim Cedarville JS-10.00 1.77m 2 
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2002 AMC Men's Track & Field 
' 
6 Finney, Brian 
6 Pittenger, Kevin 
Flight 2 
1 Grant, Chris 
1 Hough, Danny 
Hill, Matt 





















Name Year School Finals Points 
Flight 1 
1 Waltmire, Drew Tiffin J3.50 0.08m 1 
1 Finsterbusch, Greg Tiffin 3.50 0.08m 2 
1 Coarbaugh, Joel Geneva J3. 50 0.08m 
Flight 2 
l Troyer, Randy Malone 4.25 0.10m 10 
2 Barber, Ryan Malone 4.00 0.10m 8 
3 Evenson, Ben Cedarville J3.75 0.09m 4 
4 Do'Wl1.ey, David Malone J3.75 0.09m 6 
4 Gioulis, Andrew Roberts 3.75 0.09m 5 
6 Mattern, Jason Cedarville 3.50 0.09m 3 
Hileman, Travis Malone NH 
Men Long Jump 
----------------------------------------------------~------------------------~---
Name Year School Finals Points 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Flight 1 
1 Wheatly, Pete Houghton 7.04m 23-01.25 10 
2 Marsh, Mike Cedarville 6.91m 22-08.00 8 
3 Theodoris, George Walsh 6.57m 21-06.75 6 
4 Robinson, Gary Walsh 6.54m 21-05.50 5 
5 Finney, Brian Malone 6.44m 21-01.50 4 
6 Doreian, Bryan Geneva 6.43m 21-01.25 3 
7 Stauring, Josh Houghton 6.32m 20-09.00 2 
8 Poag, Jon Roberts 5.81m 19-00.75 
Flight 2 
1 Grant, Chris Geneva 6.29m 20-07.75 1 
2 Bell, Renell Wilberforce 6.27m 20-07.00 
3 Mullings, Dorian Geneva 6.19m 20~03.75 
4 Shisler, Tim Roberts 6.09m 19-11.75 
5 Bond, Claude Wilberforce 5.66m 18-07.00 
Flight 3 
1 Beck, Tim Cedarville 6.19m 20-03.75 
2 Laskos, Adam Cedarville 5.48m 17-11.75 
3 Deas, Renaldo Tiffin 5.46m 17-11.00 
Men Triple Jump 
---------~-------------------------~-----~--------~-----------------~------------
Name Year School Finals Points 
Flight 1 
1 Theodoris, George Walsh 13. 59m 44-07.00 10 
2 Poag, Jon Roberts 13.54m 44-05.25 8 
3 Shisler, Tim Roberts 13.04m 42-09.50 6 
4 Lowe, Robert Geneva 12.79m 41-11.50 5 
5 Breneman, Philip Geneva 12.73m 41-09.25 4 
6 Finney, Brian Malone 12.68m 41-07.25 2 
7 Bond, Claude Wilberforce 12.27m 40-03.25 
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• - Men's Track & Field 
8 McMicheal, Anthony 
:light 2 
1 Beck, Tim 
2 Hough, Danny 
3 Bollenbacher, Brittian 
4 Hill, Matt 
5 Genberg, Tim 
6 Pittenger, Kevin 
7 Groubert, Don 
Flight 3 
1 Deas, Renaldo 
2 Downey, David 
Men Shot Put 
Name 
Flight 1 
1 Surnear, Kevin 
2 Heacock, Neil 
3 Coate, Landon 
4 Adkins, John 
5 Calderon, Chris 
6 Kusmits, Andy 
7 Fell, Kurt 
8 Arnold, Glenn 
Flight 2 
1 Dirkson, Mark 
2 Renner, Blake 
3 Grim, Adam 
4 Watts, Christopher 
5 Traub, Carl 
6 Kucharik, Brian 
Flight 3 
1 Moody, David 
2 Minor, Chris 
Yahara, James 
Men Discus Throw 
Name 
Flight 1 
1 Calderon, Chris 
2 Coate, Landon 
3 Warnock, Scott 
4 Surnear, Kevin 
5 Heacock, Neil 
6 .Z\.dkins, John 
7 Fell, Kurt 
8 Kusmits, Andy 
Flight 2 
1 Arnold, Glenn 
2 Grim, Adam 
3 Dirkson, Mark 
4 Clifton, Nate 
5 Watts, Christopher 
6 Kuch, Nathan 
7 Kucharik, Brian 
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Men Hammer Throw 
Name Year School Finals Points 
Flight 1 
1 Heacock, Neil Tiffin 49.28m 161-08.00 10 
2 Traub, Carl Cedarville 48.90m 160-05.00 s 
3 Surnear, Kevin Walsh 47.18m 154-09.00 6 
4 Arnold, Glenn Rio Grande 46.75m 153-04.00 5 
5 Adkins, John Tiffin 42.82m 140-06.00 4 
6 Kusmits, Andy Walsh 39. 78m 130-06. 00 2 
7 Ruth, Kent Cedarville 38.82m 127-04.00 1 
8 Yahara, James Cedarville 36.47m 119-08.00 
Flight 2 
1 Calderon, Chris Walsh 39.93m 131-00.00 3 
2 Warnock, Scott Tiffin 38.20m 125-04.00 
3 Coate, Landon Rio Grande 37.67m 123-07.00 
4 Clifton, Nate Malone 35.09m 115-01. 00 
5 Fell, Kurt Malone 30.73m 100-10.00 
6 Moody, David Tiffin 28. 36m 93-00.00 
7 Cella, Ryan Houghton 27.41m 89-11. 00 
8 Murray, Michael Houghton 26.25m 86-01.00 
Men Javelin Throw 
Name Year School Finals Points 
Flight 1 
1 Heacock, Neil Tiffin 51.66m 169-06.00 10 
2 Ruth, Kent Cedarville 5 0. 24m 164-10.00 8 
3 Andrews, Phil Houghton 49.24m 161-06.00 6 
4 Renner, Blake Malone 48. 72m 159-10.00 5 
5 Beck, Tim Cedarville 48.0Bm 157-09.00 4 
6 Paugh, Andy Cedarville 47.00m 154-02.00 3 
7 Bollenbacher, Brittian Cedarville 44.84m 147-01.00 2 
Flight 2 
1 Hough, Danny Geneva 43.80m 143-08.00 1 
2 Kumpf, Ryan Walsh 43.SOm 142-08.00 
3 Cron, Jeremy Rio Grande 42.66m 139-11. 00 
4 Roush, Jeremy Walsh 42.46m 139-04. 00 
5 Miner, Sean Walsh 42.42m 139-02.00 
6 Pittenger, Kevin Malone 39.62m 130-00.00 
7 Dirkson, Mark Tiffin 39.38m 129-02.00 
Arnold, Glenn Rio Grande FOUL 
10000 Mete:: Run 
------------------==========----==~======-------========-----=~======== 
Name Year School Finals Points 
Section 1 
1 Casey, Todd Tiffir. 32:34.00 10 
2 Boyles, Mat.thew Rio Grande 32:35.00 8 
3 Hodgson, Eric Malone 32:48.00 6 
4, Bruder, Alan Cedarville 33:38.00 5 
5 Quilligan, Pete Walsh 33:40.00 4 
6 Gerber, Justin Cedarville 33:48.00 3 
7 Hurley, Ryan Malone 33:52.00 2 
8 Gray, Jason Cedarville 33:57.00 1 
9 Manfred, Matt Geneva 34:01.07 
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2002 AMC Men's Track & Field 
10 Fogle, Joshua 
11 Priset, Jared 
12 Fugitt, Jason 
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